الbab al-rabia\textsuperscript{3}
The fourth type (of mulhaq to dahraja)

فعَّيلٌ يُقَعِّيلٌ فعلَة وفَعَّيالاً

مؤَوِّنَة

An example of a verb on this pattern

عُثِبَ يُعثِبُ عَثْيَة وعَثْياً

وعلَامَتهُ

And the sign (that a verb is of this type)

أن يَكُون مَاضِيَة عَلَى أَربَعَة أَحْرُف

Is that the past tense has four letters

بزيادة الّباء بين الّعين ولالام

Being increased by a yaa between the 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} root letters

وِبتاؤُه

And its construction

لِلأَّزِم

Is for intransivity

 نحوُ

For example

عُثِبَ زِيدْ

“Zaid appeared.”

أي: طَلَّع

Meaning: He appeared
Translator's Note: more verbs upon this pattern:

شَرِفَ to cut

طرَمَ

An example from al Qamoos al Muheet:

وطَرَمَ الماءُ: حَبْتَ، وعَرَمْتَ.

And the water “taryama”: it became polluted or moss-filled